
No matter how violent or excruciating
the pain, the Aheume.tlc. Bedridden, In-
firm, Crippled, Nervous. Neuralgic, or
prostrated with disease e may puffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease.
For headache (whether alck or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and weakness In the back,

pine or kidneys, palna around the liver,
pleurisy, awellfns of the joint and pains
of all klnda, the application of Radway'a
Ready Relief will afford immediate eaae,
and iti continued use for a few days effect
a, permanent cure.

Inetantly stops the most excruciating
palna,' allay inflammation and cures con-
gestions, whether of th Lungs. Stomach,
Bowels or other (lands or mucous mem-
branes.

Radway'a Ready Relief
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Soro Throat, Influent
. si, ironchltia, Pneumonia, Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Broathlng.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

trie to twenty minutes. Not one hour
ifter reading this advertisement need any-an- e

BUFFER WITH PAIN.
INTERNALLY A half to a teaspoonful

In half a tumbler of water will in a few
rhlnutes cure Cramps. 8pusms. Sour
Stomach. Nausea. Vomiting. Heartburn,

Irk Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatu.
lency and all Internal pains.
ftADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Price, 50c. psr Bottle. Sold by ell
Druggists.

GARBONDALE.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE.

The Storm Moods the silk .Mill-Ot- her

Damages Kcportcd.
The storm early yesterduy mornlne;

did much duinagt In various urts of
thr rlty, the worst probubly bt'lnir ut
the new silk mill.. Here the copious rain
gathered In u basin Just above the mill
and fwiined a luiw ponU.foveriiiB near-
ly four ucres. From this pcuul the
water nowed into the basement of the
ihlll anil wrought much tlumuite. This
trouble hud been unticipati-- and a
large pipe had nieen laid from the base-
ment to the river. But no one had ex-

pected suth u large quantity of wuter
would enter the Htrui'ture. so that the
pipes were not luifre enough. Notwith-Standin- g

ull the water tliut was ly

passing off, tht water rose rap-
idly and when discovered there was
Sbout two feet of water In the base-
ment. The tires In all the boilers were
extinguished and a great deal of Incon-
venience occasioned. .As soon us possi-
ble pumps were put In operutUni und at
present the water Is belnK pumped out
as fast as It comes in.- - A lurge force of
tuen were ulso put at work hutldiiifr a
dam. which will prevent more water
from coining In and giiurd UKuinst ull
future floods. A lartrt quantity of belt-
ing lu the basement of the tnifi wan
Ladly dumuKed.

While the ruin did a threat deal of dam-
age, the downfall was product I ve of
some good, for Anthracite park, which
has defied all attempt of man to Mood
It. was I'oinuletely coveted und there
will probably be good pkuthiK Jheie y.

The biisln holds the wuta so that
there will now be no trouble of flood-
ing the purk. It was feared at first that
the race course would be damaged; it
Is new thought thut it will not amount
to much.
t At the Keystone colliery, the trcstlinir
was blown down across, the Lieluware
and Hudson tracks, but no other dam-
age was done. The tralllc was not de-
layed for any length of time.

The river, which up to yctserday had
been but a small rhunnel und pools, is
now very high and n few feet more
would have completely flooded all the
cellars along Its course.

The present condition Is somewhat of
a relief from what we huve hud the last
few months.

YOUNG COUl'LK EL01E.

Thev Hull from the Northwest-On- e an
Italian, the Other Ucrmati.

The people who reside in the vicinity
of the Northwest colliery were trlven a
little excitement yesterday when two of
their number eloped. The couple were
very young, one belli; an Italian named
Doinlmo Kurt u mi to, and the other a

Herman srlrl. They have
been very Intimate for some time but
the grlrl's parents objected to their being
married.

They decided to take the matter Into
their own hands at last and early yes-
terday morning left the city together.
It is thought they went to Luzerne
county whwere Fortunato has nn uncle.
It is said that the uncle furulsl.ed the
money for the couple to elope.

VERY BAD' FALL.

John W. Williams Sustains Several Had
. Itriilses.

. John W. Williams, one of the pro-
prietors of Ilutel American, Is con-
gratulating himself nn the happy re-
sults of a bad fall, which might have
proved very serious. Mr. Williams was
at work on the roof of the porch on one
of his houses when with a shutter un-
der his arm he. started to descend the
ladder. The ground was slippery tinder
the ladder and It gave way, preclplttt- -

.lng Mr. Williams to the ground, a dis-
tance of ten feet, where he was unable
to rise.
' A passer-b- y assisted Mr.. Williams Into
the house where a doctor attended him.
No bones were broken but he Is badly
bruised and shaken up.

Wunt a 'er Bridge.
The councils will be asked In the near

uture to uuuu a bridge connecting
, Pike and Brooklyn streets at a point
near No. 3 shaft. A petition Is being
drawn up which, when completed will

.be' taken to every resident Drone rt v
owner In the neighborhood of the pro
poses unuge. j nis aone it will be nre--
ented to the councils.

Taken Suddenly III.

Eo very ill Momlnv mnrnlnv .t.nA. " nikerVork on ,ne Went Side mountain.
mg man with several otherhe A18 'n8-- " "inking a shaft.

orKmeiiotner men came n tne morn.ihen erd Bome on moaning and
lng
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looking; for the cause found drier froth-
ing at the mouth and suffering terribly.
They assisted him to the fan house and
a conveyance sent for in which he was
taken to his home. A doctor was sum-
moned who relieved his sufferings
somewhat. At present he is resting
more easily.

Claude R. Smith Appointed.
Claude R. Smith, who has been ticket

agent on the Delaware and Hudson for
several years, has been appointed agent
at the Seventh avenue station to suc-
ceed George It. Kenton, resigned. For
the present Mr. Smith will have charge
of the two stations until the new build-
ing at Seventh avenue Is completed
when he will take charge of the new
station.

New Veer's tscrelsc.
The annual New Year's exercises will

be held at the Welsh Methodist church
this evening. A very interesting; pro-
gramme has been prepared which will
be carried out. The services will be the
same as on former occasions.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
W. H. Kdgett. of this city. Is entertain-

ing his cousin, Professor E. W. Stanton,
of the Iowa. State college.

The diagram for the Whitney Opera
company, who will present "The Fencing
Master" at the Oram! Opera House next
Friday night, will open tomorrow at 8

o'clock.
l'ostofflce hours for tomorrow will be

from 8 a. m. to 12 m. The lobby will
open from 3.30 to 4.3U p. m. There will be
but one delivery and no money order or
registry work.

.Miss Sadie Cummlngs is ill at her homo,
on the South Side.

.Miss Mury Flynn. of Hyde Park. Is vis-
iting her cousin, Mrs. J. K. Brennan, of
South Main street.

II. E. Purple, of Salem avenue, is en-
tertaining his father, of Susqiiehannn.

.Miss Annie KUlun. of Brooklyn street,
left lust evening for Plymouth, where she
will upend a week with friends.

Announcements have been mude of the
ronimlnir marriage of Miss Kate Burrett
to Robert Reeves, of Jermyn. The cere
mony will be performed this noon at St.
Hose s cutircn. The Dirue is one or our
popular young ladies and the groom is
well known m tnis city,
t'hurles t'omstock. of Windsor, N. Y.,

spent yesterday In 'arbomlale.
.Mrs. rciien Aiomtt is ill at tier name, on

South Main street.
ileorge Oliver, who has been visiting

.Mrs. W. W. 'alien. ter. of North Church
street, for the past week, returned to his
home, ut Harvey's Lake, yesterday.

(). P. W Imams has returned from a two
weeks' stay lu New York city.

Herman liest, of liloonisburg. Pa., who
has been spending part of his vacation
with his uncle, K'i'ed Sluiu'ii, of Thorne
street, hus returned to his chool,

William (liver, of Hucch Lake, Is spend- -
In,' u few days v. Ull relatives In this city.

.Misses Kutie Quilin ami .Margaret Tlghe,
if Falilirouk si ret, urc visiting friends in
PUIslon.

.Misses l.iilu und tiertle llleley, of Hug--
ipiehaniin. are spending New Year's I lav
with their slater, Airs. T. , Walker, of
South Mulu street,

.Miss .Mugtiie Meehun, of Brooklyn street.
Is visiting friends In Avoca.

l. I,. Sands, of Hancock, Is the guest
of Ills cousin, Kinmons I.. IV. k.

William falter, of Spring street, who
ha been seriously 111, is niuh belter.

John lordon, a former clerk in the (Jlobe
store, left yesterday for Boston, where he
will reside with his father and pursue a
course in law.

.lulin Coleman, formerly a clerk with B.
A. Kelly, but who is now a student In
Philadelphia, returned to that place yes-
terday, ufter spending the holidays with
his parents.

Miss Hlrdsall, of Si' ran I on, who has been
visiting Miss Joe Burr, of Washington
street, returned home yesterday.

Hurry Kays, of Scrunton. was calling
on the trade In this city yesterday.

.Mrs. Michael liolan, who has been very
slik at her home, in Simpson, is slowly
recovering.

N. I.. Moon condition Is somewhat Im-
proved today. Yesterday he was able to
set up ami partake of some nourishment.

K. Krancseck left last evening for u hol-
iday trip to New York city.

Frank Couch left yesterduy afternoon
for I'larke's Ureen, where he will spend
.New Year's Duy with relative.

Miss Kmma Mi'hlessler, of Honesdule. Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William Plel,
In Nurt hWyonilng street.

Thomas Lunny, who has been living In
Diilkota, has returned and Is the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick L.un-n-

of South Main street.

TUNKH AIMNOCK.
The meeting of the Republican county

committee on Satuiduy leaves the as
pirants to the chairmanship but little
time in which to irafiief nn Iiumm .tulu
and concentrate forces, consequently
there Is a lively scramble. The chief
candidates, representing the two fac
tions, are Captain K. W. Banuatyne and
Captain V. N. Reynolds, both well- -
known war veterans. The outcome of
the tight for chairmanship will doubtl-
ess determine, to some extent, at least,
the makeup of the county ticket next
fall.

F. J. Wandall, of Mehnopany, was a
caller here yesterday. He will return
to Mansfield Normal school this week.

We note by a Wllkes-Burr- e paper
that Attorney Piiul JT Sherwood, for-
merly of this place. Is one of the lead-
ers of the movement to enforce the Sun-
day closing laws In that city. Being a
thoroughgoing young man and enthu-
siastic In w hat he does, usually, it pre-
sages success for any cause to have him
for a champion.

People over in Ccntremoreland and
vicinity compluln of a couple of fakes
who have been doing the picture frame
among them. The scheme is un old one
and hus been worked out In'.nany parts
of the country. The men take pictures
to enlarge free of cost, and then demand
that the patron buy a worthless frame
at a price much higher than picture and
all are worth. Where this Is refused.they
keep the picture, and in the present In-

stance it is alleged that they do not re-
fund money that has been paid them.
It would seem as if all games of that
sort had been worn threadbare enough
for any person of average intelligence
to see through them.

The freshet of Monday night brings
a business boom to Alehoopany. It is
said that the Mehoopany Lumber com-
pany had 7,000,000 feet of logs on the
banks of the Mehoopany creek, which
the present flood will enable them to
float down to the mills. This will fur-
nish Industry for the workingmen the
balance of the winter.

K. U. Furman laments the loss of a
brand new overcoat. Oolng to Plttston
on the train, he accidentally left it be-
hind when he got off at the station, and
did not miss it until the train had de-
parted. All efforts to recover it were
futile.

The scarlet fever epidemic at Falls Is
on the wane, and it Is hoped that It will
finally be abated entirely without any
deaths occurring. It has hod a general
run among the Juveniles, and the school
has been closed upwards of three weeks
on account of it.

Tunkhannock Grange will Install offi-

cers Saturday night.
Reports of damage by the heavy rain

Monday afternoon and night are com-
ing from all parts of the county. At
Falls the Falls creek got on a rampage,
and at about Z a. m. carried out one-thi- rd

of the dam and about 50 feet of
trunk that supplies water to Brown's
gr'et mill. The lower dam, owned by
the Lehigh Valley company, and built
tJ supply the water tanks, was swept
Entirely away. A family named Let-lc- k

awoke to find their house sur-round- ed

with water and threatening to
go down Into the river at any instant.
They withdrew In safety, and tnougn
the building was not washed away, it
was badly undermined, their garden
ruined and the family wash, which
hung upon the clothesllne.entlrely gone.
At Eatonville, flat lands were sub- -
mersred. small brldares washed away
snd larger ones threatened with destruc

AtionThe damage to highways through- -
wut the eounty Is estimated at thous- -
l a"1" of dollars.

Wllllam Coney, rector of St.r v
pevr s episcopal cnurcn, nas under
conWratlon. a call to St. Joseph's
rhursV fort Allegany, In the Pittsburg
dlocesV wiu leave, ii ne concludes
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to accept the call, with considerable re-
gret, as the work Is frightening here
and at Sprlngvllle. and he has formed
many pleasant attachments In boiu
places. The Bishop will supply the va-
cancy here as soon an possible,

A party of young people, comprising
Fred. Sampson, Lute Barlow, Charles
P. McKown. Frank Cnarfee, Austin
Carey, Evans Avery and Misses Minnie
Banuatyne, Blanche Carey. Jae Mc-
Kown, Mary Jayne. Maude Crawford,
and Myrtle Vose drove to Mill City last
evening for a pleasure trip. Tney
planned for supper at one of the hotels,
and expected to remain until the old
year went out.

Frederick Franks, of Vose. whose life
has hung In the balance for a week or
more on account of an attack of pneu-
monia, Is reported better und his recov-
ery Is looked for. '

W. J. Hawke was down from Nichol-
son yesterday.

The insurance adjusters fixed the loss
on the Menger fire at German Hill yes-
terday.

The Grand Army hall presented a
busy scene yesterday, the finishing
touches of what has been complete ren-
ovation being made at the hands of a
bevy of ladles, who were sewing carpet
and tidying things up generally. New
paint and paper has been applied to the
walls, and the ceiling Is gorgeous with
a design in nil colors, the conception
and handiwork of Ft. V. Kennedy. The
work will be complete In time for the
public Installation and banquet tonight.
Crayon portraits of the twelve past
commanders and J. W. Reynolds, In
whose honor the post was named, will
grace 'he walls as soon as they can be
turned out by Artist Louis "Chaffee.

Rev. T. K. Phillips, pastor of the Me-
hoopany Presbyterian church, had a
novel experience Christmas day, that of
preaching the second funeral sermon
over the same body. Some fifteen years
ago, while residing at Hrceseport, N. Y.,
he was called upon to officiate at the
funeral of a supposed dead man. The
obsequies proceeded until the grave
was reached, when the coffin was opened
for a farewell look by the friends. No
sooner was this done than the corpse
sat up, the man not having been dead,
but only In a cataleptic state. He re-
covered soon, and declared that he was
conscious during all the preparations
for burial and the funerl services, but
ws unable to move. He Jokingly re-
marked to Rev. Phillips that the latter
"gave him a good send -- off." "Yes, bet
ter than 1 will next time." was the re-
ply, tin Wednesday lust the minister
was summoned to Hreeseport, the man
having died in dead earnest this time.
The sensation of talking to mourners
over the same cuMn for the second time
is a peculiar and unsual one.

ARCHIBALD
The funeral of the late Michael Walsh

took plase yesterday morning from his
late residence on Pine street. The at-

tendance was very large and In the
cortage were many acquaintances front
all parts of the valley. The remains,
which luy in the parlor of the residence,
were surrounded by lloral offerings,
tokens from friends who knew and
sympathized with the family In their
bereavement. At 10.H0 o'clock the re-

mains were taken to St. Thomts' church
where a high mass of requiem was
sung by the rector, Rev. T. J. Comer-for- d.

After the benediction Father
Comerfurd delivered an address tilled
with consolation for those who mourn
the departed, and he spoke at length
on the upright and manly character of
the deceased. His life, he said, af-
forded un example that might well be
followed. He lived as an honest and

g man should live and when
death called him he was prepared to
respond. He tried lu an humble way
to follow the teachings of his great and
only master; he lived at peace with
himself and with the world; he fought
the good tight and kept the faith, and
sought to merit the reward thut awaits
those who ai'e faithful unto the end.
After the services the remains were in-

terred In the Catholic cemetery. The
pall bearers were Hon. M. M. (Silroy,
Martin Cnwley, Thomas Malone, Daniel
Atkinson and Michael Nealon, of this
place, and Michael Loftus, of Carbon-dal- e.

The floral pieces, which were
very beuutiful, were carried by Khomas
and Dunlel Pace, of Ureen Ridge.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James
Hughes, of Salem street, was also held
yesterduy morning. At ft o'clock the
remains were conveyed to St. Thomas'
church where a high mass of requiem
was solemnized by Rev. Dr. Lucas.
After the mass Dr. Lucas delivered
an Impressive sermon in which he made
proper reference to the deep religious
feeling, uprightness and generosity of
the deceased and comforted her sor-
rowing relutlves. The remains were
Interred In the Catholic cemetery.
The pall bearers were James P. Kear-
ney, Peter tjlldea, John McAndrew,
Michael McDonell and John McDon-
nell. The funeral was very large.

The high wind that prevailed early
yesterday morning did considerable
damage here. The "Madonna" stained
glass window over the sacristy In St.
Thomas' c hurch was so badly broken
that is was necessary to take it out
and send it to New York to be repaired,
and a piece was also broken out of one
of the large windows on the southerly
side. The fancy Iron rail running
along the apex of the roof was blown
down and broken. In other parts of
the town there were also many evi-
dences of the frolic of the winds but no
serious damage was done.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Mrs. Winslow'o Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by1 Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Clums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic nnd
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

HONESDALE.
The audience that greeted Rev. W. D.

P. Bliss at the opening of his lecture
in the Court house Monday evening
was not a large one, but all in attend-
ance had shown enough Interest in the
subject "Socialism the Coming Free-
dom" to brave the severe storm raging
without.

He said that affairs In the business
world were now coming to such a state,
by the great force rf competition, that
the large merchant was crowding out
his smaller neighbor and the large

It is Known
By Its Cures

It is not what we say, but what

Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells the
story of its merit.

The thousands of people whom It has
raited from disease and despair to happi-
ness snd health, are the strongest snd
best advertisements Hood's Barsspsrills
has. No Other prepsrstion In existence
hat such record of wonderful cures.

This is why Hood's Saraaparilla has ths
largest sale, snd requires for Its produc-
tion the largest laboratory in the world.

Mow it you need s good medicine, why
not try that which has dons others so
much good. Bemembet

Hood's Garsaparilla
Is the Only

True Dlood Purifier
Prominently In ths public eye. 11; six for 5

Hood's Pills 1

St. BmtleAx Plus
0
D

I

iMas jumped into
account of its size and quauty.n5

aGreat Big Piece
OF HIGH GRADE TOBACCO FOR

fly (SlKTirS
capitalist the small capitalist. Com-
petition was so sharp that high wages
could not be paid the workingman.
Whereus, a fraternal organization
would be the means of giving an equal
profit and better wages to the laborer.

Poverty and drink are closely allied
but the former is us often the cause for
the latter us the reverse. It Is neces-
sary to drive away poverty in order to
overcome the drink habit. There is no
need of starvation In a country of such
boundless natural resources as ours,
there should be employment for every-
one and the necessities of life should be
more equally divided. The government
of the nation or cities could controlrailways and give the laborer in large
cities the facility to live. out in thecountry Instead of the slums and then
ride to his work daily at a very small
cost.

It is necessary for Christians to Inter-
est themselves In these great problems
of life in order to bring about the cul-
mination of all things good und true.

In opening his lecture Mr. Bliss spoke
on the principles and meaning of so-
cialism which he said was not anarchy
but fraternity and a means of promot-
ing brotherly love.

He said that In countries where there
was the most socialism there was the
least anarchy.

Socialism tended to bring men closer
together and as capital was organized
it was necessary for the laboring men
to organize.

THE DR. ALEXANDER

Famous Lung Healer and
Cough Cure.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY OF IT

Mr. Henry Merritt, merchant and
Plains, Pa., writes:

"Ship me one-ha-lf gross of the Dr.
Alexander Lung Healer at once. All
sold out, and my trade will take do
other."

' for sale everywhere. Price 25c.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
7JLJ5!1. " of ERRORS OP YOUTH,
kS.iU9.8 "d DISEASES OF MEN AN0WOMEN, ft pages: cleth bound; secnrelv
sealed sad nailed free. Trmtaseat brsusflstrictly cotifldsntial, sad a positive qolck caresua anued. Ko matter how loag steading, I

pvaiwy mtj oar. joe. tt rite or CSI1.

OR. LOBB 320 N. 15th St.. Pkilads . Pa.
& years' ceottnuooe nractlca.

French Injection Compound
Cares pueUlTely. quickly, (not merely checks.)
"""12" Pod funded. Arold dlnierousremoUHa. Prto.se eupr bottle, six aMules

iEHLSinL!!..?" prepaid, lectin from
JbMrT"!l!D- - onlTKleaUacatly made syringe,teaay address for Si. oo.
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DRY
We have cleaned up about all our odds

and ends and sell them as rapidly as they
come In, but we were lucky to catch on
another snap. We cleaned up one mill of
underwear. There Is no doubt you are
aware how we buy goods; always GO cents
on the dollar, and give the benefit to our
trade. This sale Is Important, and If you
want to buy underyear, here you are.

CD dozen of mixtures, woolen underwear,
nice, clean staple goods, at 25 cents each,
or 60 cents for the suit.

Boys, from 21 to 34, any size, for li
oeots.

Clonks, never In the hltory of this line
could you purchase a cloak for the price
as this season. Plain facts; the season
was unfavorable this year and the manu

msw as

in the lead

pubuc emor on

Rend S Hal. fx. m.m.
Faultless Chsmlcal Comosny. BaJtl- -
more, Md.

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 ind 2 Conunoiealtli Bld'l

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
IfADS AT MOOSIC AND RU8JO-DAL- B

WORKS.

LafSIn Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powdct
Electric; Batteries, Puses for explsd

lag blasts, Safety fuse and

BepaiDoCkenilcal Co.'j BlikEqlosfia

AVmIUtc Wrlltr.
finar..tred Care f.e
LOST MANHOOD

Kid .IT attending aflmc nt&
of youns sod middto.

god men and women. 7h.
.wfuiiffccuof voktufi :r.

neraiiB or Tresmunf. KKlumn, producing wnut-Be-

Merrous Debility, Nightly Emli!ons,l'OD5mntiun,
Itimnity. Exhausting drains. ndloa of power of the Gen-
erative OrranaunSltlng nno forrtudr, bnaine. and mar
ruurelsqtilckiy cured br lip. ItMfrlne.Kpa.l.h er
CJralas, Tfary Dot only cure by starting at tiio seat of dis
ewe. but are great NKItVF. 'I'O.Ylv a .4 ItMMiB)
BI'ILHEM, bringing back tba pink .low to pale
ekeek. and restoring to. FIUE or TOt TII to the
patient. Byinail.Sl.iHiperboiorS for Swith writ
Ira guaraatee to rare or refend the Meaee. Book
If - naal"fcerT-- ' Y.rhFor sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Drug
rlst. Wyoming- ave. and Spruce street

THE

GOODS CO
facturers were compelled to throw their
goods upon the market. Prices were no
oblect. We have a hold on thexe good.

200 cloaks, we don't claim they are sylish
but they are good for this cold weather,
and when you get one for XI, any onto
from Si to 42. in black blue only.

We have some stylish coats also, but
style always costs something, which we
will sell you In black blue or any other
color, short coat, for W.S9.

Have you seen our black cloth cape?
Not equaled In pries nor In quality, only
$3.99, for ten days.

We have not time to write ads. We have
the biggest bargains you huve ever seen In
shawls, blankets and wool-kn- it goods and
sweaters.

ANOTHER CLEARING SALE

EMPIRE

THE GREAT CUT PRICE STORE
HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,

516 Lackawanna Avenue.

S CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK OP

Holiday Goods
Which has been carried over from the Christmas
trade. Every article is marked down to such prices
as will iusure their removal before January i.

Brass and Onyx Tables and Stands,
Screens, Easels, Jardinieres, Vases,

Blacking Cases, Carpet Sweepers,
- Smyrna and Japanese Rugs, all sizes.

Fur Rugs in Plain and Combination Colors.
Chenille Curtains and Covers,

Lace Curtains, etc., etc.

S.G.KERaSON&CO.
408 Lackawanna Ave.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OLD WHITE PI TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bid?,, Scranton, Pa. Telephoni 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA,, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY. (

General OffIce: SCRANTON. PA.
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Ml
Suited to -- the weather,
suited to the almanac and
with the cutting edge off

the prices all of the
newest shapes aud of the
careful make that is a
prerequisite in any cloth-

ing we sell we make it
So Easy for what you
Want that you may
Have two words tell it:

Liberal Credit
"Pay as You Can."

Big Discounts
Off Brass Lamps and Silk
Shades.

tt

225 AND 227 AND

Opposite The Wyoming House.

CALL VP 368X

UDe'OILlnlHDIlII
CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OmOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STRBSf

M. W. COLLINS, M'g"

if
Are there new furnish
iugs to get with the New

Year or before it? Ia
the lull of the last days
of December is an easy
time to do the choosing

making way for the
Collins-Hal- e Manufacture

ing Company's samples

causes unusual price cut-

ting Some prices halved

no reduction less thai
one-thir- d.

Prices begin as low as $1&9(

for Five Pieces of Parlor Furnk

ture.

218 WYOMINGAYE.

HOME FURNISHERS,


